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bis property te trustees, 1' in tbe first place, te
psy bis dobts aud legacies," sud tben te divide
the residue jute equal moieties, sud te psy the
jecome tbereef te bis dlaughters, M. sud N.,
respectively, sud, ou the decease of eitber, te

îp' bier moiety te sncb persen (exclusive of
ber busbaed) as sha sbouid appoint. Held, Gtha
tbe gift in the will was net a satisfaction of tba
covenant, sud tbat the £10,000 must be de-
ducted before tbe division into moieties.--Lord
Chiichester v. Coventry, Law Rep. 2 11. L. Il.

6. A testator -wbo had beau twice married,
ud bail three cblldran by tihe first marriaga
sud two by the second, gave bis property te
te five lu equal sbares, payable ai twenty-ene,

Piha gift ex er lu casa of death before the
suaes became payable ; sud lie directed, thaýt,
if his chl ren hy bis first w'ife, or ith1or cf1
theru, sbould receiva any meueeys as the cliii-
Cran cf their meotier, snoch mouicys shouid ba
ccusidlered deducted from tijeir sbares, it being
his wisli that ail bis hblîdren sbould share, tiud
sL.ire silice. Aftr tbe elest cbild hsd attain-
ed twenty-one, but before auî cf the rest bad
loise se, tise chldrees cf the first marriage
beciee eutitled te a fend as cidren of tbeir
usotlier. Ileid, tisat as tbe share couîing te tbe
eldest sou could uotbe deduated froma bis sisare
cf bxis futler's property, sud as it suas intended
tisat the prOoio in tisa will sbould affect ail the
cluildren slice, ne daduction sbousld be made
frem tue sbares of auy of tha cidren of tbe
tirst inarriage.-Starcs v. Penton, Laws Rap. 4
Eq. 40.

î. Tostator gave £20,000 te A. for life, witbi
reinalider, "lu case F., the eldest sou of A.,
sbsll ba living," te F. for life, remainder te F.'s
chldran, sud, lu default of cildreu, te A.'s
otixar sons, succassively, iu strict sattiement.
Ha aise gave a sbara of the residua te A. for
life, ramaindar te "Iail tbe ebildran cf A., ex-
cept F." F. diad lu A.'s lifetima, unmarried,
wlien B. hecama tbe eldest son of A. lid,
uutwitlistauiding, tbat B. was anitled te a
sixara in tbe residua, sud tbat tbe representa-
tives of F. wera axcluded.- Woad v. WVood, Laiw
Rep. 4 Eq. 48.

S. A testator gava luis real sud persenal as-

tata te trustees, as te one-fourtis, te A. for lifa,
sud after bier death te bar clîildran, sud, lu de-
fauit of hblîdren, te B., C. sud D., sud thair
issue, ln tiesaie marnuer as tbereiuafter di-
rected respactiug tlueir original shares;- as te
anotiier feurtb, te B. for lifa, sud aftar bis
daath te bis hblîdran, aud, lu defauit of ciîil-
dren, te A., C. sud D., ansd their issue, lu tue
saine manner as directed respecting thse eregi-
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LA shares; as to another fourtb, on trust for
C. aud bier clsildren, referring te the share of
A. with the saine expressions as are used iu
giving the fourtb share; snd tbe feurtb shara
he gave on trust for D. aud bis übildren ou the
trusts, sud subject te the pocvers aud autlîcri-
ties, aud witb the like remainers oe r in de-
fauit of issue, and siailar, aud iu ail respecte
corresponding witiî the trusts, po-wcrs snd au-
therities expressed sud deciared coucerning the
share given to B. aud bis chiidreu as effectually

as if tise sae trusts were tbere repeatcd. D.
died uemnarried. Hded, that the feurtb sbare
went ever te A., 13. and C,-Sir/ecs v. Iloj-

kinsesi, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 98

'[o iiepeacbi tbe verncity Of a wio~ , wi
snes aa i eld es 'r tbat tbey would

net believe bim on oath.-PIie Çarc,î v.
Law Rep. I t'. C. M0
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Tbis is a naw editien cf a littia work that

is uow welI known to 0cr public mou. It
appeurs te bave been prepared witb great care
and attention. The informatien given is very
useful, and is given in a compressed sud por-
table form.

The work consists of two parts. lu the
first we bave a description of the Governor
Ganeral and Staff, tbe Privy Council of the
Dominion, tbe Deputy Beads of Departuients,
aud sketcbes of tbe Members of tbe Senate.

In tbe second part we bava an expianation
of Parliameutary teris aud proceedings, wlidcb
is net the least valuabla part of tha wxork.
Tbis is foiiowed by a description of cacb
member of tbe House of Commons, arranged,
according te Haame in aiphabetical order. llis
tities and bis politics, whetber Couservative
or Libarai, are given. Tbere is aise a sbort
sketch of bis life, tbe name of bis coustituency,
its population, tbe name of bis opponent, and
bis majority over bis opponeunt. Semae of the
sketches are interestiug. Tbat of Sir John A.


